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UilUboro is situated la
comer of ths great
iiiiisboro, Kingston and
Bltck faUnx gold and silver
esaiuiry, and only IS wiles
distant from the fatuous
Lake Valley silver fields.
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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACETS.
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ou file jpaper
1i
at E, C. DAKE'S

DISTRICT COURT.

Current expense mul interest
fundinij IminUnf 1SS9.
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Following are the cases disposed ii
.ir.inii
and 63 of
Advertising Agency,
by the District Court since our
Total
ran
Merchants Exchange, San
last issue, and up to its adjourn-ruen- t
contracts
where
California,
cioo.
on last Saturday evening:
No. 1
ir advertising can be mad for it.
64
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1'eter Wagetior vs. Atlantic Gold ComNo. 8
pany.' AMtniipitit. Continued.
No. 4
Maurice W. llickey vs. John Mc" No. 5..
No. 7
and Daniel Attachment. Continued.
The DoraD. Schwartz
vs. Winters Cattle liaising No. 8
Territory
No. 0 ..
Morns combination haa slowly and Co Dobt. Continued.
No 10 .
mrelv disintegrated- - They are Territory vs Joseph II. llampson. No.
11..
No 13
Debt. Continued.
working on different mines now.
Charles J. Trice vs. Robert II. Hop- No. 15
. Ayres is rapidly
Judsou
per. A sHiitu pni t by Attachment. ConTotl
health

Hermosa News.

22.1)1
1M.4H

12.70
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f.O

24.85

H.012 o:
under the tinued.
regaining his
a
tothl
now in
a
Making
Dr.
Weg-magrand
killful mauagement of
Charles J. Price vs. John P. Hopper. hands of Treasurer
of
41.
$4,M3
of this place.
Assumpsit. Continued.
ThoiuiiH Murphy,

Keller, Miller A Co vs. M. Kinney.
White and Vance have
from thoir trip to the Paloraas Assumpsit by Attachment. Judgment
Hot sprint's and the Iron Reef for 7oO.2
Dudley M. Steele Mercantile Co. vs.
Mining District, bringing back Frederick
C. Gay. Assumpsit by At
in
the
some of the freak of nature
aotion of the X ray upon the locks tachment, Continued.
Mrs. L. 11. Worden vs. Willurd S
before Noah's flood- Pretty picHopewell. Assumpsit. Jury disagreed
ture rocks, the girls call them.
Harrison National Hank vs. Nicholas
'
Charles Anderson and Robt. Guiles,
et, al- Assumpsit- Continued.
Cassidy have returned from their
Territory of New llt'xio vs. Winters
trip to Andersonville on South Cattle liaising Co., etc. Debt. Con
Chloride creek, which is to be tinucd
Chanel to Cassidy town; as Bob Henry T. Uit vs. Chaa B. Kiiuh-sCassuly has bought the buildings ton and Jamts P. .Mullette. Ejectment.
and improvements.
Continued
The people of Hermosa were Gustav Hurnish vs. Anastacio
surprised at the following para- I "until. lied.
,
graph among the local items in Will M. ltol ins vs. E. K.
-

-

-

.

-

Rari-la- .

Whin-head-

Thk Advocatk : "The Ancient ot. nl, AbhUinpHit
Order of Hitnrntan Lilgiof liar, Continued.
inosa prooosos to move to Iiiiisboro." Now theie is no cuch lodge
here and never has been, so i
would be impossible to move what
does not exist. The only lodge in
)trm osa is the Ancient Oubr of
United Workmen, and Unit is here

Uy

Attachment.

John W. Zoll.irs, Trustee, vs. Kieh- inond Gobi Mining Co , of N M. Koie- osiire. Colli iiilled.
Warner A Myers vs W. C Chandler,
ct, 111. Continued.
Sieira Placer Minin A Miliiutc Co. vs.
(id A .Silver M. A M,
Co. Cont i lined
leases on
Louis W. dalles vs. Sierra County
Company's lUtik, et, al. Injunction. Verdict for
out high the intervenor, George Miller, for 181.- -

to 8ty.

Inter-Hepiili- lic

.

The Alderctti Rros.
the Pelican Mining
properties are turning
ore from several pay streaks.
'J'hey have been among the most
successful leaders on the mines of

IJermosa

.

Tha connection between the
different deep workings on the
Palotnas Chief has been made.
8utt. W- E. Taylor showed some
visitors through the new workings
the other day. which present num
erons pay streaks of tha hijh grade
ore for which this mine is noted.
Two of the streaks run 441 and
659 ounces silver to the ton respectively, also runniug well in lead
The connection just made between
the workings gives fine ventilation
in that putt of the mine, and is
relieving other parts of tha rmWr
beautiful
air. The -- xquisitelv
festoons of fungus which have at.
tached themselves to the timbers,
and are growina in some of the old
Tinased workings like soft white
will now
ghosts of thins
be dried, withered and shrunken
klmost out of sight, like the eoft
sweet lusoions peach before and
after it has been put io tho drying
-

Charles C. Miller vs. George KichanlI'lnal decree.
Jtm Antonio Barkis vs. Maxima
Divorce.
Chaves do Bargas

-

Carpio llarela,
Itobt Reay, sr ,
Committee.
I. I). Hilly. Foreman (irand
Jury -- Sir: We, jour committee,
appointed to examine the bonks of
the Sheiiff. and examine the j nl
andcojrt house, would respectfully
Hibmit the following:
May
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which, by periiM'il,
very creditable
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1'lNNKV iV RoillNSON,

Bicycles, Typewriters and tPhoto Stock,
22 N, Second Ave., I'liocnix, Ari.ona.
tJCjs Local Aixcnt : 1'. I. Hennctt

Chandler died ot Gallup Wednesday moi ning. He hu I been on "
protracted spree, Mid, it is aaid.
took an oveidoHe of bromide of
potassium for the purpose of aobcr-inup. He arrived in Gallup a
few months ao from Hillsboro,
Sieira county, with his wife.
Iu so far as Chandler arriving in
Gallup from Hillsboro with his
wife, the item is erronious. His
wife left him about three years ago,
LIARILT riF.H.
Current expense and funding
and went home to her folks iu
100 SffOOO
b imN IS.I
('handier left here soon
bonds
1885
4..r.0!)nil Illinois,
('.nut House
OiitstandV warrants nefieral
2,'.T0 10 afterwards, going
ijto northern
1172 5)0
Oiltsland'tc warrants road
New Mexico
rjin.ee
that time
outHtand'K warrants
ii.i il
708.21 nothing Iihb benti
heard of UnApproved accounts unpaid ..
73.21J.42 couple by the peopln here.
T.ital

Sir:

We. Iho

und-rsiizn-

ed

comiiiittee. appointed to examine
the books ami accounts ot lli 1 ro
hate (Merk, I bos C, Hull, Would
respectfully inform you that we
have performed that duty, aud we
hereby submit our report to you :
Wh have f mud the books kept
neatly atid cleanly, and the
all correct aud carefully
balanced, a statement of which we
here amies :
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ASSF.I'S

1W REWARD HuO.
Funds ill ban Is of Co 'IVo:ia'r.l2,ir.'02
mines
Output
8.IHI 1'8
We have thoroughly investigated iMicllc-'tax, 18'i;l.and
The
of this paper will be
readers
4.28J78
for the week ending Thursday, all the cases that have come before Cnclb-c'lax, 18!l4
learn
to
that there is at
I'll
18!l5
11,
pleased
i(i
for
l?nclli:M
lax,
May 7h, 1806, as reported
140 4:1
us but regret the circumstance of Unci.llec'd licences
least one dreaded disease that
Jut Advocate;
the 6hort term of Court, as many
of Hillaboro gold

)

Tons.
which would coins
?
Wicks Mine
vo iuveetigitions
Richmond
our
within
jurisdiction will have
i?
Happy Jack.
io to go before our successors- Animas Teakarul Cement tn'nea..
Psfherinn. Kv Wont. Eldorado, W
I. D. IlHTY, ForemanGarfield and Bull ot iVoods
75
TV
T.
Hiltv. Foreman Grand
Prospar
District
448 Jury April Term, 189d,
Total.
Sierra County, territory or
Total output since Jan. 1. lf3, 8,209. V M. Sir: We. vour committee

(urt

CARD OF THANKS.
Methodist
Handsy Sob! f
TU
Iiiiisboro and Kingston take this
opportunity of eipressingfor their
his
thinks to Mr. Orchard
free
the
them
In
allowing
kindness
use of his Toll Road to attend their
Picnie.held at Whitham's
May-DaOrovs. Also tothoss who joinwl
with tbem in making the day one
And
long to be remembered.
y
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m.

Mr.

appointed to examine the books of
m.
the County ireaeurer
would resnectf ull v repre- ohin
cent that we have uerfoi lued that
dutv and snbrnit this our report
We found the Iwks kept in a
aatisfartorv manner and
nit and balanced
to date, Mav
correctly
I he cash bnianceg in rne
1836.
handset the Treasurer of the differ
ent funds are as follows, viz:
1

lt,

Road tat fund
General count f fund
Court H .mi bonds, I SW

Martin for eoiirtesia etended-- i
Court fund
By Oedcr or Cojfimt-

21 1
17 72
04 07

Total

f:;(v:!!)2.32

J8,fc:0 Al

J.
A.

P.

Spark,

J. Hirsch,

J. J.

Angoi,

Clomniittee.

FROM GOV. ROSS.

Stt.ta

Fe, X. M., May 5, WM.

P. J. li E N X ET T, E') , llillso no,
!t
Jisve
N. M.
)ear Sir;
abown a copy t.f the last number of
The Advocate, iu w hi. h you aiy
yoil have not received i copy of the
pamphlet, oil New Mexhto Mi nee,
lately ishu1 ly the Bureau of
Immigration. I mn (piite coiifi
dent that I sent a pack ig of th"
books to The ApvocaTk. but if so

it was iHHiiifeatly m jftcrrie I, lest
I
lmy1 le fuistHken ind
Uregret vry mich that you
fare t.ol received it; I regret kiill

.u'ieuce has been aide to cure In all
!'
slaves, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the only
j p 'hi tive cure known to the m dical

fraternity. Catatrh being a con- . a coll
ll.ill.in.tl
iM'.iint:, I tvj
'
stitutioiial treatment.
Hall's Cat-- j
arrh Cure is taken internally,
ac' nig directly iltxili the I ) nl and
tnucoiiii Hiirfaivs of the Hystiin.
thereby destroyitig t he foil udut ion
;"f the disef.rf, and giving the
patient strength by building up
n. assisting na(In coiisiitiilK.ii
ture in doing its work. The proprietor!! have so much faith in its
curative powers that lliey offer One
Hundred Dollars
any case that
Send for list of
it fulls to cure.
testimonials.
"l

c.--

I

I

Add reus,

F.

J- -

CiiE.viY

k Co,

Toledo, O.

XJ.1I by drujjginti--

,

FACTORY-FRANOSM-CA-

a CO.

S

L

THA OS

NASH,

OVERALLS AHD

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVE Ft V GAR

WENT GUARANTr. CO.

EA1PLOV OVER

OSO GIRLS.

PK11S0NAL.
Iiiiisboro Miins and Mills- Rouiller. inerchant of
Paraie, N. ,M , was iu town the
The Bouanzi mill will bo run
first of tho week iVbuubbing with ning ou Suako oro again next
bis many fiieuds.
week,
W. W. Williams left on a busiRobert Scott's rich strike iu thn)
ness trip to Deimiig yesterday
miua is holdiug out well.
Sherman
Mrs
morning; accompanied by
At the Prosper mine Ilirscb &
Will M- Robins und
Thonipou are sinking ou a twelve
will h ave for a visit to rela- inch fcin of ors that runs from,
tives at Mine LaMolte, Mo., Sun- thrciji to five ounces gold per ton,
dayThey will be absent moat of
Tho Homestaka-T- i ippe lessees)
the summer. Mr. Robins will acwell of that property, saying
speak
K
far
them
l'aso.
hh
hs
company
it
is asurs thiug for expenses
that
Miss Maggie Fonntnin, of Las
with
chances of makiug uion
good
Ciuees, arrived here Tusday, fu a
ey.
visit io her Mister, Mrs. Carl Clans
en. Poor villi Klin pikes the
Supl. McDonald of tho Hillsboru
in aider of her fallier and little & Milwaukee Company has some
brother very sadly. On Thursday men at work driving a cross-cMiss Fountain was lakeu danger-oualtunnel for the Eureka vein.
ill, Df, Given having to Iw
McTlnraon, Wiley it Root trt
We are glad to say
work at a lively rate on the
pushing
she has nertrly recovered. It is
Mountain King extension of th
Misa Fountain's iutentiou to reWicks mine. They have a Una
main here this miuimer and constreak of ore in the upper drift nud
duct a fruit stand,
now openiug up the lower tunMrs. J. 1). Perkins is back from are
the Women Suffrage Territorial nel for furl her development.
Convention at Albtnpierque, fooling
The nfw steam hoisting
was
that il was go.d to be I here
for the Eighty-Fiv- e
week
this
from
Luke
hauled
Valley
Johnny Dtasinger is quite sick
and delivered at Uie initio,
with feverKdHinith wftit to Kingston
The Wicks mine working force
Wednesday to look up u good silver has been considerably reduced,
mine lease.
peuding the arrival of new maJeweler Fredericks is so pick chinery, and in view of important
that he is not expected to live.
changes contemplated io thoj sysHon. Flunk W, Parker was quite tem and scope of mining,
sick for a day or two this week,
Hirsch
Thompson of thn ProsJ. 1', Mew man, the prosperous per uiine recently shipped forty
llriitioHa ranchman, attended di- three sacks of ore to HI l'aso to
vine soi vice hire last Sunday even- whether it would pay them better
ing.
thuu milling
They received 'or
if
of whiol they
out
ore
the
Hi,
Map. Sugar, new and idee, at
paid $1) for hauling to Lake Valley.
Smit'i's Cash Store.
At the mill the same grade of ore
LOCAL 1TKMS.
yielded less than $.ri() per tou gold
mid concentrates and the result of
Rev. J, Moufort will bold the tout is in favor of more sort-in- g
church aervioes hereon next Sun- aud shipping.
day, the Uth, instIu a recent issue The Advocate
The Sierra County Bank block mentioned that
gold telluride ore
is being repaired und otherwiso
had beeu eucouuteied in the deep,
ilJIptoVed.
er woi kings of the Eighty-Fiv- s
L. E Nowers, lay reader, will mine, but was unable to state the
hold Fplncopal services at Kings- value of the ore as no assay had
ton this coming Sunday evening.
been made, Samples have sloes
C. 11. Laidl iw lias gone Into then beeu tested and the average
Colorado and Utah iu search of a value determined to bo C4H per
uew business location.
tou. The oro being taken out now
One of Mr. Dalglish's boys lias is not oil of this character, but
found a pair of spectacles, which there is enough of it t ensure ft
the owner can have by calling and very high grade shipping ore and
it is a reasonable expectation that
describing them.
larger bodies will appear with
of
Little Ernestine, daughter
Mr. aud Mrs. Otto E. Cioiitz, had further development.
Tho agents of tho Placer Comquite a narrow escape from a horrible death yesterday. Her mother pany are now engaged principally
had put a piece of cheese smeared in the investigation and clearing of
with "Rough on Jlsia'' pear a titles and in omn further prelimThe exhaustive
mouse hole to kill the mice, and inary surveying
the child foutid andeat it. Dr. tests inuio of the value of the
(liven experienced much difficulty gravel sie considered suflioieutly
in saving the little one's life,
good to warrant the investment of
Rev. Rovard will hold tho the very large capital necessary to
third quarterly meeting service of attaift "remunerative results, and
the M. K, Sjciety in Union church there is little reasoti to doubt that
next Sabbath, May 10th, at 11 a.m. the enterprise is now well uuder
an 7Mi) p. m. J lie ordinance of way.
Imptitm will be administered at
the morning set v ice,
Sunday
Awarded
school after morning service. Itcv.
Honors World'J Fair.
Highest
I'ovard will also preach st Kingston M hi lay evening, May 1Mb.
George H. Utter, of Silver City,
is hen, selling sewing machine
supplies, atid doifiu'well
Hon. Fratik W. Talker left
for Socorro this morning, ou legal
business.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H.
Welch, Thursday, May 7th, WM, a
dmghter. Matiy friends congratulate.
The Epwoith League will give
a free entertainment at the old
P. Hall this Saturday evening.
ProMOST PLRFnCT MADE.
Everybody cordially invited
A pure Grr Cr.im of Tsrt ar Powder. Prct
gram begins at 8 o'clock sharp.
Don Bias Chavez! sick With from Ammonia, AHwn w try othr iduHrfimt,
40 YMRS THE STAMDARP. .
fever.
A-

-

L.

-

chil-dic-

n

ut

ma-chiue- ry

ie

Send for catalogue'.
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STRAU-S-

t

The condition of your trails and the kind of tires,
gear, etc., bent suited to the country. If you wish
our advice 011 the selection of a bike it is Jouis for
the Hsking

Vi

GOLD OAMf.

-

SI

That the ttULID fSI lUildNG. JiuiH Like n Watch,'
will carry vou Hiiy where you want to go. You also
klJ"W that it iH the highest grade wheel, is well puar
1UU
a n teed and tliat no part of
put into mu:h a
wheel is thrown away.

Gkano Jcy Iliironr.
Bantz.
i the Hon. (jiileon D
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico and Judge of the Third
Jurv
Judicial District thereof:

VELN

COPPER RIVETED

1

relation, could not nfford
to do. I (tend you w ith this mail a
package cif the report, and promise
you Unit a discrepancy of this sort
shall not occur Hgain. Hoping
that the piiuphlet may meet your
commendation, I uui very reE. G. Koss.
spectfully,
IV S.
It id in v intention to inhiio
another pauiphlet on Irrigation and
iK icuiuire, nucr hi uie kuuiiuer
or fall, the idea being, first, to get
minem out here to produce the
money gold and nilvei and then
get funneia here to produce food
ntiii? for the miner, and then, as
much as possible, to keep at homo
the nioiiey product of the miners,
then New Mexico will he prosper
ous. It feenia to me to he a feHi-blpclieino. V'jnt do von think
of it?
E G. II.
It's ul! riht, Governor, Tlnuik
yon fur the pamphlet even now,

I

Foie-losur-

n.

and

1894

Ciicoll.-eic- l

Daniel M. Dana vs. It. E. I.ytle.
CoiltllUK'd.
Ciceron Chuvrs vs. Arsema Chavez
Divorce. Continued
John Opgenorlb vs. Anna Opfenoith.
Divorce. Continued.
Lewis It. Fisher vs. Bosita Fisher
Divorce. Continued.
Wm. II. Mobr vs. Charter Oak Gold
Mining Co. Foreclosure. Continued;

LFI

I

,,v.

reliuble
New
of
mines
the
tax.-for LS'i")
.. 1,'liid (17 publication
I'ncolleited licenses
120 2o Mexici .
Indeed, it is mimrisinu
that you done no well, in so short a
Cash on bund
104 50
f
time. Y .iir mining piimphlet in
Balance due
IJl.l'J!) il'J
We find the Sheriff' hooktt kept woriiiy of a place In any library in
tUe l;iinl. ('oiiciriiiiig your pro
in it e h t Anil comprehensive mti-i.e- r,
book ou "Irrigation iind Agfind find the tSh riff's office posed
we believe it to be an
riculture,"
and he court houae in yood
excellent ideaWe Knd the
j,j clem, hIho
the jul vnrd, but
ngiei that the "A ii." (Ti i7 n dTeu7) k a d.
not ulile to build a more
County
The foil wing item is going the
Hiiituble j dl
of the Territorial
rounds
press,
Jmuii-- h
DmU'IisIi,
ami
no
doubt
refers to Al. ChandD. McNunn,
A bran Oonz ilea,
ler who resided in llillrborn with
Committee.
his wife about lhruo years ago
I. I). Ililty, Foreman Grand
An rxpressinan named Albert A.
l)iic.eei'l(.. faxes for

son.

We, the Grand Juiy at the
Ap.il, A. D. 1806, term thereof,
having concluded our duty as such,
respectfully submit our fiuul report
to your Honor.
ovn.
The committee appointed by the
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
foreman of the Grand Jury to inAdvertised Letters May 8th. vestigate
ollicial
the various
will be sent to Dead Letter Office branches of the County, and
June 30th 189G, if not delivered
through us advise the public, have
before:
uiadd a thorough examination aud
Gardner, Charles.
their report, hereto attached, is a
Benito.
Guarpe,
Hamilton, R.
part of our final report.
iiiiiaboro Mtiioantile Co.
Having heard no complaints reKennett. John II.
garding our County roads, we preOporto. Daniel.
M.
them to be in good condi-tiosume
T.
A.
R Sickle,

18'i:l

ahunda.nMf

Three Dollars Per Yea.

1

No,

TRl'E FISSURE

Y 8, 1896.

he h ppem H noe uf my neglect
...
.....itUP
uln,.li
v...
e
will
you
readily comprehend, in
view not only of a public matter l

mole

this sort

DISTIUCTS.

SCHOOL

M

FRIDAY,

M.,

rcaruroiii.it, An
Fins rliurrlics.

ot water. Kxt eilsiitsviiuvls.

INDUSTRIAL INTKKF.fcTS OK HKItUA COUNTY.

AND UKNKKAL

TO THE MINING. KANCll. MEUCANT1LE

fULLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N.

No. 737.

kept

A

P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTKO

Volume XIV.

i4iVfr

UillaUoro it sarrfeuutlru bjf
s rich rsorh and (arming
couu.tr)'. No snow surt 4u
very liiiht frosts in mulct
time, hunnhin the whult

75o.

I

Dil'

mm
CREAM

K-o-

mm

ll. HAKLLEE,
yUlit'K;
Wtt tiligiil tell yod iUore aUuk
Mill
1 bate leaned il)S Uofalibts
H:HinS Hi i)lHi;u In Oile MihUte Uotlgll Uure, bilk
Law,
Attefney
it
eUslbbJ
en
lo
kiiiW
it
lliat
its
Ireal
htid
aiti Ljtepnred
fitLVfeii
. u.
full J PHl.i tii slid Imwiij boum, jiolia!iiy
iivfrf UhB ,tinM wiiil il8 ores ahd fii'L'BK ihrt best rFPults Id bMHti AttuftifV (of ibl tttfalii J
Hinl ahlnki'y Id woHit W feUltB H
ifcrtflS
it. it 1st H
relliedy ltd be fedlljed HI llit3 tliMHdl.
tl.-Grant ud Sierfs.
diiiik. Iao VaH'1! iliPHlHn hrf
ll IB all liberftl; Ullhii ill Jrttttff
tiillilaj hilaleenl-Hfi- ;
d
in
J. IS. Coi.LAhi);
ov, fthl
iHvoHb fur I'hiUbehj lieili
tHAUH J. UlVfe.l, Is, t).
M.JHi
Si) 1893;
frontier tlfo )htdilltlillMl(: Nut- - plnHHalit tt tttke Hiid tuiick in t;ur-ii.llillaliro,Ni
I nr fiillis hi li; IS- N'iJei8
HlLbSliOitO, iiKW WMlCd;
ll!aUhiiln liiffi
DlHfl PhlH.
0. C. Miller'
IWOiim in llotimi-frollHlii yntiliHtirf
litjiOr
tti
i ta
diure liiiildiii.
dlinktllff Wail HoMi'Mwhlrt. tliii Is
p. to., ami H 110 Iu s :jie p. wi.
A diflildcli friillt tClisHlit'lll) Hotilli
aaiiUlnd iv thi fwft lmt Hin h5
hi
frtyn lllnl wil d Bjiii'rtr
hf I )kiilht
bwti In Hit
arrival"
I)''?"
in H Iniiinlute g'JPir inl
AND CLU ROOM,
& SON,
I).
bnvinB li(rr anil whiW III Hit
In lite till Mlli I iii nil two
!
rWila Hlib-- aiiutil
lowpr rMithlry hi ttffi
if Hltilgiai it H hil
ntid do tnd Inka fnVhr-nli- l iinttd
HfiiW-llvi'lyid n Id tih
iiibunoHO, ft; M.
tipob Ho)
(Opposite PoatefTice,)
bi Pi)'iii(4 I li
l
nhd
ihoiiulHiii iiu gives nut niflnin
j?oidai hot hlr ht Inletvala. The mow i
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Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
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C. HOTZ,
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EV.K THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
i HOUSAND MILES AWAY. VYogUfu- -

antes satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
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University
Mouri, at t'olimibia, annoitneeH that
pile. That's what UW ill's Witch
after exlennivo inerimrnU din- - Hazel Halve will do, because it bae
iheria (rotms have Imiii killed by .loon it in hondreda of canes. For
sale at L K Nowera' Urog Store.
I he
Roentgen li.',h'.
'The folluwitif" KiveH the iletaila
THE 1ILACK KANOE.
of tho University's work: The
From the Chloride Kango.
ray will kill diptheria
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the amount due fur money
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lU 00,
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Ufift ur order id J'din Hyatt f. r fol 0(1
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"Now here's a dainty foot, jot t
I'll)! , H.
as
fair as Trilby's," can yon fancy
Land Oll'tte, K II. Yiiuii, Ki
.ll.
the auctioneer saying? How much
IUr. IjjihI Ollien, W. II. Cwgiove, am I offered? Twenty-Bv- e
emUl
ltoHwell
a
dcllart
there's
there,
Keif I joid OitW, Win. Itoylv, Folmim. Fifty
Ue. l.ii,l Olli,t, It. C. I'nkltH), Fui IX.IIarl Dollar! What, only a
VIII.
dollar for tbe company of the owner of so rouad an ankle? O on t le8 IF. It It A COl'NTY OFFICF.HS.
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In thu IjiKUture, N. mon, yoa are alow. lxok
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There.1
curtain
higher.
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IWrirt Attorney, A. II. lUiltce.
with
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Why, gentlemen, I'va
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the electrical denarlment of the
We buy from Find Uanda, 8nl Our V tic fa Defy
University of Missouri announces
Comj)etiliin.
t
have Ixien
day. Experiments
Ou4 Suitk of
on for eoine time in the
University electrical laleirntory to
of the fmons ray on
test the
i
the
bacilli. The perms
Dry
Caps, weretlipthc
prepared by Prof. Hickman
of the bacpriolo(.ioal department
and subjected l the influence of
tho rays for two hours. The experiments lUmnrs'raled that the
HAY GRAIN FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCF Krnis were killed, the misornpoeio
examination showing that diptheria
buoilli bad almoet entirely disap
peared, rio srrsutfitig of the
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
testing appnrtus is difTieul from
nill-borN. M., Feb. 27, 1890
the ordinary method, Fuilher sz
FirPt publication Fel). 28, 189G
periments will he mad- at onoe
W
a Cotnplet.
giv orders frorr nei'uhborirg camte promjd If ih-- y
ooitlirnt successful the
Atleidioa.
NOTICE FOlt I'UULICAIION.
cure of diptheria by application of
the ray to the xfuVte I throat will
In the Plutrlet Court of tie ThlnlJull
tvJLAKE VALLEY and HILLS BOROlfxs
become part of medical praotloft.
vial Dlmrlct of (lie Territuiy of
Mini
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Yu are hereby
uiiileibinni'd tins
Hundred Dollars in labor and im- rovemenlH upon li e M ickndou nl
Mocking liird Mining Claims, fit
tinted in tho Lna Auiidms Mining
D'Btriet, Sierra County, New Mexi
co, in order to hold said roiuinu
clait.,8, under the provinious of
Section 2324 of tho Kevined Sit-ute- g
of the Uuiied Statefi, being the
Binount required to hold the panie
for the year ending December 31nt,
1895; and if within ninety days
after thia notion by publication
you fail or refuce to contribute
your portion of such expenditure
as
your inherent in miid
mining claims will becnm the
property of the nndersigned, under
eaid Section 2321.
CHARLES ANDERSON
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Eraamus Payn, tba mayor of
Iloun.Iyvtlle, has taken up hi

alsslo in Cbloiide.
Ed. Daviaaon left yesterday for
Deming, whera ha goea to mett a
delivery of O- -O catlla.
Mr. Wiggins, of Pueblo, Colorado, and Mr. J no. Crelghtou ami
Mr. John Mack, of Magdalene, arrived here yesterday.
If our barometer of Information
is correct, which wa believe it to be,
we expect lobe able, io our neit
issu to impart to our readers soma
interesting reading eoncerntng tba
welf tra of thia camp
John Yapla has recently drifted
and caught tha pay treak of tba
Chicago at Oration. Tba Chicago
is or ned by Mra. Mary Yapla and
her two aons John and Charles.
Mra. Chaa. Claussr and two
children left for th east thia wesk.
They will Ytsit friends at Sperlin,
Colo., from Colorado tbey will go
to Kansas sod tbanca to Mra.
C'.au'.er's old home at Maraeillea,
III. Mra. Claaser has many warm
friauds here that regrat bar de-

parture,
Tbso lorn Wild, formerly of tbta

olaoe, eesms to hava oaught 00 in
the La llslls miuing district. io

La Helta Cresaut says: "Thaodora
Wild waa over Sunday from bia
La
group of claims just below tha
Hells tunnel on tha Louisa. Two
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Calamity, are sileueione of tLa
LouUa and both show lmmeoia
veins. Tba Idaho, ttaar by, on
whtoh b..la..o.w working, ahowa
soma high itrade roCk and th Solon
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shot were
ilillsboro, N. M ,
A
M
wan struck
pi it iUh, lH'JtJ.
rxobanged, and
Whom rr May ('(.ni'kim
To A
ia th n.'Kloini n, from which he
Notnin is hereliy given that ln
died a few hour
afterward.
has tlie
Wife, Mllil.il! Jb tl'l'i.W
M orn. at lint lime, was
with-ou- t
sup d
boaid
lied
and
left
my
iy
pose I to b the wealthiest individor
provocation, ami
juel cauait
ual on the IVciiio (I mrt
h and thai all persons are hereby w:nliel
Lockhsrt had been warm personal not lo trust her on my account, hs
I do
positively refuse to pay any
frh'tida.
Thia deplorablu
'il bv
ou nnd after
bills
(MNlract
disturbed Eockharl very tutioh.
datu.
this
Ho much ao, indeed, tlmt he. de-t(1 KOiHl
I'lUVHI,,
mined to clone out hi affairs in
Millmoio, . M.
Idaho uud ledum to .Southern
KSIK.VY Nolli K.
Oregon and prosecute the Jjouse
A bay hore Itran I" JS on left
Creek find still Cm t her. lluwever,
hip and II bar on tlii.lh, also
day or two hefom lot was to take Sphiiinli br in) on (IulIi, bus been
hi liv of I lull. i, he and Hing at J. 11. Newm m's Ibtiich, near
Vanghn became) engaged in a
iiermosa, for Mhont a year- The
is requested to call, prove
owner
over Ijocklut t'a trouble with
charges, and take
properly,
Moore; another
hooting scrape the a nl iu l pay
swav
rnaued, for men in those daya Pi t
tied their difficulties with llm UUCKI.KN'.S AliMCA SALVM-ThIxiwio knife and pistol, Thia limo
Itest Salve in the woild for
I
cuts,
Imrkh irt was killed, nn time end
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit
fever sores, tetter, chapped
rheum,
rd tha duy drostu of hi life. No
chilblains, coma end nil
hands,
living man known where, ho. obtain skin eruptions, and positively
e l tha rich oro; I ho secret died cures piles or no pay p ijumd. Ii
is guaranteed to giv perfect
with Lira.
or money refunded. I'riee
'J
cents per tiox. l'or sale by
An account U given in ICuuinecr
Li. K. NoMertend nil diuggisle.
lug Mechanics of a hand rock
crusher lint (naLlea a person to
Take a dose of DuH Hi's Little
Kiseia just for the good ihey
and
crush
hand
Karly
cattily
quickly
by
1 best! little fills are
to a fin powder the. hardest Will do you
for head
for
indigestion,
good
urea. The lovci ma a rubber coy
for
liver
complaint, good
ache, good
lin-me good.
aring where grasped by tha hand, for constipation,
nnd a rubber cuahion where it For aale nt L ii- Nowera' lrug
torcetrikea the lied piece., to prevent
and
The
a
toise.
are
jaw
jar
inchea wid. and open nt the top
u
inches, onseueiitly n piece of
X.
E
rock 31 j iml.ei cun hn crushed,
1 v
With the lower part of the jaws
rot at
inch apart, it ia cialmed
(hat 40 ponu U of the liardst nu-Sc."
can easily be ruha I in ou hour,
end 20 p.TiW of thi wiM (lieu
K.rew up
turoagh a N . 3 ievt
Ibe machine and one can aooti run
re "Z
u
through the balauct) to No. CO or
liucr.
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!.. K tliler. ftierift and Kx- r "I wierra l!n;nily, N. M.,
Mill mi Moti iiiv, April ;th, A. J H '.Hi, til
llin txiur of 111 i'ri k in lliu forenniiii f
Court
:i! Uv. at inn I'r .ihtHi.it ior
114 ('olliity, und
ll'iime, Hi
nl N 'w viexie.i, ulf.'r ..r nule
lint fiillnwinu ill Hi riln" I re.il entKle, to
lllH I.IXI'M Hill illtlTlHt lllle (.11
H. tllHlV
for tun yeur 1SHH. 1M!I,
xiii'li real
ami
an ! Hill
H'.IO,
i'iiiiIiiiiiu to oiler tne h.iiiik lor Hule from
d.iy to Hay in.lil all i hoI I, or the nuid
I. ixcn alel llilerei--t are K.il.li..i, viz, :
M,n
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rullert
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e
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The Alaika Minin? Rec
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the etory of two Yukon miners,
Jack (lregrr and Iit Kene.ity, w!io

look up a
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cliin
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Hill ueiiM,
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lax M .', interest
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1.).H

flj

(ir.iflmi, ll.irry, rei' lenee, lHiM; lax
i.ii.il (l ii,".
iniereM
(l
I.e. Ill lei, limine mil lot III
illk','-- ,
l.ikn Valley, M'.H ; l.tx (J.ilt, inteiHl
lnt.n t- - 7ii.
0 , illll'l!l
le?J. Ii W, llllllle ill I V
hit 10, iji H m. rane 7 w, 1h i;J ; tax (11.7 1,
InleieM ;1 M, total I I li;t
ireitjt, Wm Li'O, ne !4' im Ij ,1 's' ne '4,
Iih I4 fe !4, hi e (1, li 'll h, r.iiice 7
.
It.l, 01 1(MI iirreri iohI iiiim,
i:)o ; tax
H .'I,!, inleient
if I 17, total
1' ,il).
( il.oiN'i'i
..ii k , en we on l ,11 e Hi , 1 H'.l.l ,
7.1, total
lax (;i ;7. inleie-- l
:!,i.
I
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m

r

(iih,

.

n anl I it li 111
II.HI4I', IS'JJ, 'Hi,

t

n!k I, H'U, nnd I'.otln
4 ",
in i'Ii'hI
tax
tjlul
jjt ;i.'i.
.limes, Mih Sarali I', lie '4 lie 'j', hit
m. nw 'j w 't we 17, pi Mm, rauxn ',
Hllai ren lot 4, M'e 7, l;i lit , ranne 7 w,
11

III Helen
I 10
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lance

H,

ni'eie.-- l In More Imil lulei-iH- l
il.t, II.', 'Ill ; lax

aeie,
lSlM.

H

Inn,

Pi

If

t14.1l

(tliiMI.

. I i H k,
on nee
lit, .lumen, j
H'i-1;t CiiM-k'!(.,
runt'" S w, 111 Il"i
'!!.', ",U, 'IM, 'h'l, 'hS; lax t.W I I, ii.lt it'Ht
(J.I 1.1, total f.VI .'1.1.
n
'.(' i
bee, TV. 1.
j,
I
H -, rmue H
L'lt, se '4 w '.j n e
M icn.i Creek.l l it ;
Iiil) ,n o n, ami iuii
an (II li.'i, inlerenl (;!..Vi, tut.d Ijl7 :il.
v It, I hi lein e, lS'll, lax
Niinn,
(1 lit), inleie-- t 4lle, total L'.
ne '4, e 'u 1
Niinn, T N,
'4', Hee
Ili;) ,i' l 1.1 'I I iiiijm,
S. p 111 H, laiu'e 7
1SHI, 'lit, 'll.'i lax (:i0 .'). iiileie.t $1. Oli,
lit).
total
'4' ntv '4' nee
'a ne
Paiki, Ii K,
1'). w '4 kW '4 we 10, li IS f, ranne H w,
p.l) aeies, till, ',';ti tax (hi '.)."; iiilbnml
I
(ll.lli, total
HaxMneH.Mi.er, It M, reKiileme, Pi'.jl;
lotal (.' 07.
tax (l.li'i, inteieel
Tate, Th w A, ilwelliinr, lil.iek-niithIioi, c aral, hheil linil'IniL'a ami ratim,
67, n;t (.").')'), tut.ll
111. 'u;i; tax
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total tf
Clalk,

2.
JO, ml (1 Oli,

.1
ni '4 lie '4, nee
T, s '., ne
,
.it
ts;H;
1,'n, raniii'
lax tH IHi, mtercM (1 74, lolul S 70.
Collar.1,.1 V., Iioiim' ne. r fold prinBs,
IS'.H ; tax (I 10, int .'Sc. total (1 :H
Cm, 1'i ink, pari of loNIl, 7 .ool S, in
l.lk 'J4,sii-imlM, lUt; lax(.'H(iO, int
(7 III. tot ,l (;l;
p. orali, Alfred, taxe foi ten yean, InN
II ami l'.', tl U .'II, I.i4; lax (ii ti., int
l li.'i, total (H "7
l.snniin. Tie una-- , l - 4 to 9 im hl ive,
S. unit nn pi, l.MH,
hlk "I, mi l lot 4,
III; UX (74 4.t, lot (S.l'H. total (l(.'.7.
Si.iielitr.l ti'l I M in it V Miilon! l' i,
i'iii- ill Ktsiiip miii ami inlii mil', iiUbiiiik
n.n e, a loia- - iiuiihi'
iniee, revel In raloty on
mil I dlalile, iinp on I! at lenn.ke a'nl
un en. 111, '11,! ; l.tx (U'SM.,
nit (HO .VI. total Ci;l ;U.
t in
an I
Tnij lio. Tele-- f ir, lio:i.
an t .t m IMI .Iioru,
M inliit ll.i. Iiou-- e
lS'll; tax (4 M. ml (1 l:t. t 't .l : i.i.
lion
Williai.
H.H; tax (.1 5.'
int (1 ;i.H, tot4l (4 I'D

14.

t

f

-0

'I-
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til',

I'RIXINCT

3.

iiio mi inine, 1SJ4 ;
Aetna Milling
tX S 7. lot (- -' 7, total (Id ."4.
It deli. HO, tot on Main nt. 1 t"4 ; tax
(t 10 int ;'7.-- t 'lai i :;7
K
r
'
it. f
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111
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Hit (10 '.Si.

HOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
aurFkOpaaruig

"l,l, tax

nnd;'. ilk

loCOlf

HlI.l.gROU'J,

N

M.

5iilty-

.

ii,. . Li, San
(.14 G.', Hit

IlillM.ro.

Ii

lotnl
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-

and small
lax (d.lM.inl lle, total ( 00.
I'orler, lil., .'i housed on Cedar Ave,
114; tax fii 'Hi. inl St. ,", total S7 o7.
I'ureidl. Kiuy, houie 011 VirtiM Ave,
1HH4: tax f.'.L'l.'int .Vic, toial ('.' 70.
.1 I!, house
Keiiii-liler011 .lelferHon st,
4; lax (I 0;i. iut (1.00. total S.i.ii:.
S.'huiidt Allied, 2 house in Templar,
(III.
11.1; tax l.a, ml Wre, total
!B 1111 '4 ne
Sliv. r, ', 1
nw '4, see
10 s, raii-J() s. l.'O ai res, luue
III,
on I) .Main si and lioiiie and
Is ,'t, 4 ami
10 lo 10 inclusive, I. k 11, Fan vitw,
1)1 ;
tax (0 41. ml (I (ill, total $ t.01.
Svdn. )'. ) It. resi leni on ( 'e l.ir A V".
'11 1.
':;( ';u , ou .0 (;.", int
U':',j, toiui
J.H.iid.
Wall. we, (ihalmen, eslale ol, nt I
on Iron Ave, and IWrke lloii--el'S'lii; tax j7 Kll,
j:t'J,, total (11 7).
WI11I . W C, resi li nee, 'HI, 'H.l ; tax
(;l!l 01, int Jl.j ll.'i, total ,Vi 0,1.
Wil. y, W II. Irame lions,, and lot 8, !ik
IV.U, 'U.i; tax 10 ;'.), ml IJ.KI, lota.
IM'.M
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lo-

I. Mr
U. .It v II iio,
lotp R H. 10. Mk X rei Ifitew 1.1
a. I iiti.ui. tn i, k i lK- f ami l"l I. O k 1. in
I
u ad htimi, 1
2
loix U 1.. '.:(.
lot on Miia ft.. IS'4.
lax
C...n
J;
i
S t)H, int $J7.0il. total (
04
(iilian. Mm K A. noiiw on Pine si.
UM. "So, Us to IS, tut 1 V, tUal
11

-

se
Mallei k. 1) H,e
'2 till '
Kl. Ip 1 7 s. laiiiieii w, HS'J.ieiea,
tax Hi 1, mi ii. 01, total "i ;;;!.

ti

see

lll,

'ii.l

i

W Si svv ,'4' w '4 w Ij' sw '4
e '
hi lanne 4 , He 'a ne
so 'j, see 1', III III n. raut'e ") . -- o.
lieltia, I Sill ; lax !).(iS, ml --' -', total l'.lll
I,.ih Aniin.iH Land Jk Cattle Co, lot '.'
see II . lots 1, '1 ami I!, S'V 7 ; I p
s, 1.1114.
4 w, l;l."i.24 10()i, l iiil ; lax J.oO, ml o1c,
total ',il.'.
I NX
PR
I.as Animus Land it (iatlle Co, w '.j sit
SO
7
see
w,
I, li lis, rainjM
'4
a.i.,J.
Ueeson, ...h i II. I d 1, l.lk 2.
lsill; lax tl ii.', mt I .O i, total $1 J7.
4 and 5, liili 10. and imps, '94,
I.a.1 Animas l.ainl .Ij Cat tie (i nw '4 lots
I. ne '4 ne '. sec
'93; tax 5.li3, mt 1 b9, total $7.12
ne '., n 'k n
14 s, ntwe On, l;i) a. res, Iv.il; tax
int iti
lilaine, .lis P. two-thir- d
S.SJ, nil J 21, lolul 110.;.
ii hf
sw qr nw qr, sec '21, tp 11 s,
r 8 w, 13.', i, limine and hum on Sil-

Hopewell,

see

11

ti

7

1
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ver ( hll, tiiuiiiii.' claims; '94. '93,
5.
'92, '91; tax 29.92, ml IS b5, total
77.
(
j' i , Selsn, house ami SO arms land,
r.oeaid,
I. I'd o, lilk 5 nn I in.pi-'- ,
IS'.ll ; lax .'id.', int 1,.1. total fli J.i.
'92,
'91, '90, '89. '88; t.ii
94,
93,
A
i'll 1. li mini and h t. lH!ll;ta
12 05, total $24 M).
mt
12.15,
KSi-inl 'Je, lolal $1 10.
Hutecker, John, Iiciish and lots,
Ti lies 1! nun, house ami lot, ISiM ; tax
tax 2 38, iut 1.18, total $3.50
'93;
70. ml 44c. lolal J.i!0.
TaltoVH, Luciano, one acre of land ami
Caldwell, Mrs Lizzie, lots 13 to
19, hlk 1; lots 18, 19, 22 and 23.
imps, 114 ; tax 0 ), ml 41c, total (J 00.
Siiin.ra, I i t . Iioiim and lot.lHiKi; oik 2, and imps, '94; tax 2.05, int
lax 07, Hit o.lc, total
,00.
Otic, tot ul $3 31.
Castle, H M, i iut iu lots 15 mid
l.lk o. j int "in lots 9 and 10,
10,
PRl'XINCT 6.
oik A3, nnd imps, '91, '93; tax
5 78, int 2 33, total $8.11.
houses. LSila ;
Williams, Urad li, I! I
!
L'
Childs, A F. lot 2, hlk 10, sm!
.'i7.
lax .oS, int l.H, total
imps, '91; tax 0 52, inl 1.05, total
PKI-CLN'C-
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111

1
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iew Mexico,
list riot of the Territory
County, it
sitting in aud fur Sierracause
therein
oliaineiv, in a certain
poinhnif' wherein Charles C. Miller is
loiiipiainant aud Georgo Kiohardson,

H.27.
.

1 1

I.ki"
f.

.

Millie Kiohardson, his wife, Fred Shaw
ami Clmrl. s I' boone are (lefciidants
No. 70- -' it wai auiont? other things
ordered. aujinlKaJ and decreed by said
Hin t that within ninety days from the
date of Hiiid decree the said defendants,
KirUardsor-e
(ieorjie Hit hardson,
his wife, 4'red Sliaw aud Charles 1.
Itoone, pay, or cause to ho paid, to the
said complainant the sum ol three huno
dred and five dollars, together with
test thereon at the late of six tier
por annum from the date of Baiu decreo
until paid, and together with the costs of
said suit, including solicitor's aiidexatn-- .
inor's foea allowed by the Court ; that in
else default he uiade in such payment,
till of Ibe properly hereinafter deeoritiud,
or so nun li thereof as uiiuht he sufiicietit
to raife the sai l amount dim complainant
for principal, interest nnd ousts, and
without
wliicli ii ay be Hold soparati-lmaterial ii jury lo the paities interested,
ho sold at pul. Ho million at the Katt
l'ronl boor of the Court House, in the
Town of llill.ihoro, in Sierra County, New
Mexico for cuali in hand, to the highest
.ind heat bidder for the same, hy tho
undersigned, who whs appointed 8peciid
.Mailer of said C' uit fur that purpose;
.ind that in ciiHu I la- - proceeds of said hkIj
prove insiillicinnt to pay complainant's
ileinaiids in lull, that he have pcruon.il
jii'lmneiit SijiiiiiHt tho defendants, Gourde
lilehaidMoii uud M. initio Uichardscu, hid
wde, for such deficiency ;
A"d, whereas, the said ninety days
from the dale of siid decree have loti
inuce elapsed and said demands of coiu- phiinaut remain due aud unpaid; now,
iheiefore, in ooiisidnration of the premises and for the purpose of caiiyiii into
i Ifcct the said liorroe, I, Mux !
Kahler,
the undorsie;ni'd Special Muster ill I'llaU-eotwill, ou S.itiinluy, the BOth day cf
May, A
lSlo, ul tho hum of ten
o'clock iii t he foruiiunn of said day, at the
I '.ast l' ronl I tour ol the Court
llouso ill
the loan of Ibllslioro, iu Sierra County,
New Alexii o, oiler for sale and sell for
cash in hand lo t ie highest and hest
hi'l-le- r
for tno same all of the following
described Juts or parcels of land an real
esliili;, situate, lyinu and beinn in tho
County of Sierrj "and 'I'errilory ol New
tlexico, .ind holler descrihod as follows,
bciiiiniiiii; ul s po til ill tho
K.mt line ol so. 'lion lOiyht (3), Township
Sixteen (Jli; Nuitti, l'.:iii;e Seven (7
West, of .New .Mexico .Meridian, threu
hundred and sixty OK) feet North from
a nioiiiin.iint ol'mIoih h inatkod "Wilmvs
(CG)
Corner," the same LeiiiK sixty-sifeet North o tin) ti u i Soul
Corner
of Soi I, on I il.t (H) in suid Tow nship
aud Kuiic.c, I mining Un nee We.it at lii.hl
.ingles to sai l Sectiuu lisu one lillndie.t
uud twenty-livfeet; thence Snuihn'y
pur.ilkd lo said Section linn one Uundre I
ind twenty five feet; thence
one huiidivd atd twenty-rivfeet to said
Section lino; lhei.ee along said Sucti .n
line one
hundred and twenty-fivfoot, to the p ace of beginning. Together
with all and singular the lands,
j

Maj-'iji-

in-t-

cnt

y,

1

x

e

Kas-terl-

e

e

tdiiv-incut- s,

hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto la tunning, or in anywise
and the remainder and
reversion
and reversions,
n uts, i.isuoa aa I profits thereof. Tim
o i mill t of principal mid interest to bo
line upon .said day of Mule is the sum of
:il

I

10.

will, upon the receipt ol tho purchan
price hiiidmi at said sale, execute to the
it
purchaser or purchasers good and
deed or deeds of conveyance of all
of said
'
pti'perty fo sold
Iblisiuro, N. M , May 7th, 1890.
MAX b. KA If I, Kit,
Spocial Mailer in Chancery.
F V. barker,
Soli, itor for I 'o.llt'l li'CV'lt
1

sulli-otei-

Crawford. J W, lota 23 and 24,
hlk 3; lot K, hlk 5; lots 1, 2 and 3,
It icu. Klisen, Imnse. Int, water rih. Ink 9; lot 21. hlk 4. mid
imps; '94,
lS'll. tax 221, Hit .Vic. total
93; tax 11,09, mt 7.11, total $21.80.
I'.oiiKpi'tt, Aristide, iih 'j 11 w '4, n 'j
Deinpsoy, Mike, lota 11 and 12. Las ANIMAS LAND CATTbK CO
lie ' j a.n Hll, tp 10 a, r.nie II s . ll.'0 acres.
hoilM-an10 a.
'ii;!, 'il.', '!)., oik A2, and imps, '94, "93, '92, '91,
tax 41 10. iut L'S f!., total (7J Oil.
90, '88; tax 4.82,iut 4.21, total $9.03.
Candelat in, S.ihino, h,.u-- e and lot,
Thus E, lot 1, 1)' k 1; lot 1,
1SH4; UxliSe. iut I7c total S.'ie.
hlk 0; lot 1, hlk 7; lot 13, l.lk 3;
Cliuu't. lteinaliel. house and 0 acres hds 5 and 0, hlk 15; lots 1, '2 and
land, ls'.MM.ix i n;;, int ::i.', total $i
hlk 10; '91, '93; tax 19 2G, tut
I,os Poiuuiss, iiierrn ooddIt.N.
t'liax'e. Telesfoni, e .use and lot, 1H:)4 3,
7 31, total $20 57.
M
lotal I1.7H
Aniiuas rsucb. Sierra county.
tax I i;;.ml
ltsne,
niM ks. undur hu!f crop nok rsr.
Vii tori urn. il ai res I 1:1 I, house
ChaVi-K(!r zier. V U. a hf se qr, 8 hf sw KnrMors
as catwH
on left
and eardeii, l.U ; t x 4 li."i, inl 1(1, total qr, sec '29, tp 12 s, r 11 w, lOOi.; shoulder.brand naias
SI.
Brandt.
Additiviiil
7
94; tax 05, iut 1.76, total $S 81,
lonlova. Fiani'ise.i, a ' nw '4 n'4 hw
tlonii
hip.
ryT left
liaskel. (1 H, estate ol, adobe t'UVS
- s. laiu-- '.i w, n0 a. les,
n
l4 sec 4.
!llve same on side,
'T
J
lioll-- f
nod ti icies lanl.st.sk r '
J honsi and lots 5 and ll, blk 8; '94.
i.siii hip.
ii.l f. i .1 , uiial '93, ;92,
tax 13.08, iut 8''i,- '.v o i. o'.ja.
a'i is, .'4 , eo,l.lk
ro.
I " hB
8ni,n"
$21.32.
total
22 riKht thich.
Mot tova, Juan, house and 14 acr-- s
W. H. HOt'EWELL, Manager.
II
4.
3
lots
and
,t
lies
Wilsor,
L'fl
iy
.n I. '.)'. ''.'J; tax 5
iut 2 00, total
xiTiTcE
lilk 5; lots 4 and 5. hlk 0, '91 '93,
ruiiFEiruRET
$7 '."J.
Monto a, Solero, s '4 s '4' sec 34. tp '92. tax 8 35, int 4.72, total $13 07.
Lsdrouo
the
Ciulch Bitting
lo
' ne '4
10 s, ranee (i
; in '4 i.
'4'
Holmes, E F, lot 13, bin 2; Iota
11. C.
17 acres, '!l,t:ix
, raniff tia
Company,
Corporation,
IS. l'., 21, 22, blk 3; lot 2, blk 4;
Collins. W. A. Colliim individ-- u
;i7; int ;;4 ; total (1 71.
lots 1 and 2. blk 5; bus 1, 19, 20,
Oiivaiis. 1) .lores , M !int. Ioio
.Hy nnd as the executor cf tba
II. aw.-- . ,ri lols,':4; tax 4.41; mt 1 10; 21. 22. 23. 21, blk 10; lots 1 and 2,
of C C. Collius, deceased,
slate
total (i ,M.
hlk 8: lot. 1 to (i inclusive. Ink 11;
to
the heirs at law and de-v- ii
and
I
TafoV I. I.i indro, louf mi
4) seres
of h ts 15 utid 10,1'lk o, lots 9 ami
of said iJ. C' Collir.y
ts
Ian I, 'i)4 ; ta 40. ; iut I V ; total ."ill
hlk A3, Suii SaliM.u iu Hi You and each of yon, are heieby
d
Tone. .I.vse l.iandro, part ni '4' nw '4 10,
Mid hdobe ihluii: '91,
that the undersgned,
;
v. !4 IIH
s,.i' 11 ; ne '4 ne 4 se,- 0. Ij. IIIOfH,
Kveresi
ll
snd Kiehard J lliil, Uave
tax 3S Co, mi 14 95, total $53 54.
s. r 1'ive il a . I'iO sTrs and lines : ';I4
h ti One ii'un .ieil UoOnrn in IsIhif
'.';;;taxlo j; mt 7.."xl; total (.0 71.
I
1
12
ind improvements on and upon the
iut da to
Mi'Utide, .Tohti,
inclii.-iv-e,
h:k 13; J int in loUlatid boiidi n Mining 1'l.iiin, situated nenr the
n of Kinc-inton
in the black Kxnge
2 blk A3;
int in lot is, blk 4. t.d
l'RI'XINXT S.
M.inng I:irict, in Sierra County, .Ni-4 45, n.t 101.
91.
tax
"93,
'f.'ii. o, (an will more fully appear I y
imp;
reference toth mil ice of l.H Mtiim f said
H.ica, Mi.'uel. 1...II.. nnd M. 'lit; '0.1; total fC .00.
filed for record in the P.rcotdxr e
.i.; tax 47; mt J.0"i; total (4
Olo, Ll J. lots f and 6, bik A3, olain.,
lifli. c of suid Sierra Conntv ai d reomde.1
Peal A llia.ll. w'4 nw '4'. see H;
4.
b!k
i .e.
3
d
8.
at
lesni.
hi
on
4'C of '"Rock A" ef
pages 4 0
f '4 nf '4 a- e 1,! t i '91. '93. --.12. '91. V.l.
ti 10 ; ra'iv--5 . 4PU)w ; acres
Miniiia Lot atioiis), inorterto Iml.l sail
;
to
7;'.
; ';'4;lx
7.ii;
p).
'
Mining Claim under the
nil 1.70, lolal H.V.V
cl
iut 4.) 3M, toisl f lo5. 17.
Si ' tion ";;l'4 f the Kevisedprnisiole
Ststutr i f
CJeo
K.
10
9,
12,
11,
Ki'Phey,
tl.el'nited States, for lie
!
pmilrig
l'RI'XINXT 9.
3 3'J, ii.l D.oimUr Slst, A. D. l.S'J.i ; aiid ii within
blk 9, and imps, '04,
v
i.iu-tl;i
after lldii notice hy puhlioa-ti.-- n
13.
Kr
". J . Iiou-- e and ol ; 'IM ; 1.1., ; 'yj ; '83. total $1
a fail, ,,r rrfuso, lo rrntrihute
t
S 1.'.; mt 4 47; total tli sj
II
IoIk
7
residence
and
j
J,
Nub',
your proportion of said npcndilurre as.
Y. ),
5.r-n- .
r. ,i Jen.f . ;4 ;
7 16, iut i.ioairis in ,d.,i
tax and S, blk fi. '94, '".3.
your
Ming Claim,
;,oi-i.- ;
I
TV
S
lai
int 2 47;
in tJB HM
2.15. toul $931
heeenic tlie
tlti nrtifrrsigiied. muter saiil
liiiim v silie. lio;i"; 'l4 ; "W; tax j
.,
7 ar.d proper! t e'
Steele. Thoe N,
j
224 el hmhI Kevioi Slalutee.
il
15.2.1 ; mt J '.'1 ;
2.
3 si d 6.
S. bik 8, i iut m h.'s
P'ts'J .M I, A D lUflfl
l.lt'lefi.d I. Mil., 11.
M; 1st . It 1.). ht., in I -- . '94. "3. '22 91.
2 21; mt 5V j total 2 7J
NFI0N" FVFHFBT.
KICHAKD J. IIIIX
I'et-l- .
(r4i.k;t ..;'SH; 'W.Wt 8 06; I 90. 9. tax i'J.ii, iut 61
First Publication Hy 1,
J
jsli44. Uni, ( 7.
$.'-7l- .
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Ni-lso-

1 1

ex-it'-

.

;

1

n,

Til

M.an.l ra-- i t, n.v,';'t ".'.i.'t .x (!0. on.'.-!'.- !
total (1- -' 4i
Chandler. W C. home on LnU ViiiinR
Claim. o- - I an t a. lit 1, In line Hll I loin
7 mi. I 8, I'lk '..
, tax (It M. int
(.' ..i. total (.--I M.
Chexter, Jennie. rvi tetie mid lot 1

S

I'l'.rynn, J I', residence

PR1XINXT

'

H

l:t.

w, Ini) inn- -, IS H

(iV'lluil.

It

4

on North
M, iut 1.74,

-

I

Cox. Ilenrv. lots 5 to 12 inclns
ive, tl It 37, ami bioCKs 10, 41, 42,
43; "Jt, "93. '02; lax 8.47; int b ob,
total 14 03.
Leysi-r- ,
.Simon, b hf ne qr, see 2G,
11 s, r 8. 4Jla: e hf e qr sec 20;
tp
e hf ne qr shc 35, tp 11 s, r 8 v,
lOUa; e lit n- - qr sec 35, tp 1 1 h, r 8;
s hf tie qr tec 2, tp 12 fi, r 8 w, lOOa;
sw qr ne qr. n hf e qr; se qr Be qr
sec 11, tp 12 s, r 8 w, lh'Oa; tt bf sw
qr sec 13; hf se qr sec 14, tp 12 a,
r 8 w, IGO1; tw qr ne qr, w hf se
qr sen 2; uwqr ne qr, bee ll, tp 12s,
r 8 w, ItiOa, and imp on rsuch, and
s hf ne q. e Lf nw qr, Bee 20, tp
lis, r a, iu.;a; 01, bo; lax. 'Ji.-- l,
int 30.91, total $134.12.
Norton, Mrs Fannie, lots 1 to 4
and 13 to 1(5 inclusive, blk 4; lots
13 to 10 nnd A, l.lk lit; 10 lots in
hi. .ok V. anil residence, '91, '93. '92,
91; tax 10 00; int 10.U2, total 2008.
Ouiey. J I1, w lif uwqr sec 23;
sw qr sw qr sec 14, tp 11 s. r 8 w,
12' la, and imps, '91; tax 0 00, int
1.42. total $8.08
I'elfet liny. Miss Helen, lot; 94.
'J3, '92; tux 07c, mt 33c, total $1.
lUin .ml, Nutnn. 2 lots, '91; tax
1.1U, Hit a.Ji, total
Snyder, U M, n hf nw qr, Bee 13,
tp 11 s, r 7 w, 80a; e hf no qr nee
11. tp 11 s, r 7 w, KOn; s hf se r, e
hf sw qr, sec 3,
Jl s, r 7 w, lOH.i;
and imps; '91. ".13, '92, 91, tax
208 13, mt 1'29 11, total $337 51.
U'tiip r, 1) II. lots 2 ami la, l!k
19, and imp; '91; tax 5.01; iut 5.03,
toini ylO 07.
WeiiL-er- ,
I) H, town lots; '91. '93,
'92, '91; lax 10 05, int 5.85, lotal
115 90
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'll.l, 'II.', 'Ill i lux
IIJ, lnleieHl (10 47,
;;u
i.ii. d

Hi.

t

to f Uty. tbU
nd reported a btjj find ucar by
and aw iy went all lmnN, bag and
bajge, letting the f re ej;in1
teiluced to four men. Then pra
ually the force w..uld be inoreinwd
aa the men could be hired until it
would agsin get
t Ik required number, when the enie
fever wmld catch all hands agnin.
Thia wm rerted from time to
tioja du'iig tiie working eison.
UJi, un UjuiL
op ut tie clue nl

li 17

I,

'

C

'Z

ith
increatel the force
anine.ti:
ranie elins

i.'OTjnnotvl

-

.i

.

in
and took

out 13.000 after August
V"tatn

H

on Uirc't Cie. k

lite in tl.e fci'..n,

i jl
o 5

u
o

kit

I

l
it, '!i;i, 111
tol.il l l.'.l i.

salia-factio-

3

,
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i

I

I

I

alF-ii-

1

ti

iy, Alia I, .in, ir.', it o in Iioiihm on
.ll.llll
l..ll;t4Xfl 10. inli-r- i el "'He,
liii.il fl i'iO.
(iiil-e- ,
Clliilen, ilwelliiiK,
(.oien'
i
IlilMe), Jj, jnleleHl III Mlole
ilii'l f lio,, ne.ir 'lepol, lSII.I 4 ; lax '! SI),
lllleli-i-- l
ttl.;;t, tol.il ll II.
li.ira In, Will er, iiiiir.jvenieiilH. mi l h
11
0
'j Me 1 hit '.'i, li J h, rain?e
lux ij'l") 87, i,e
;.i i.'m, i.i4. '!i.l. 'i-- '. ".M
leii'hl (J7.K- -, loiul 7.i.0U.
l onler, .1 .1, lieiia of, improvi'mimlM

I

-

on Iter,
inlerent

nerilN

total. 10.

on Hilllioi.
Oi'oaeo, CeleHtino,
Hoa I. Iti.Ki, 'Wi tax t:.'M, int (;i OS, total

Die,

t

hotix

First st, Ii4,
total tl 00.

hon-- e,

i

:

.'1

IH'.M ;

(l

I

a

ller- -I

UxfJ.l, llitereht hie, l,r
Lit ft 70.
Ilei kerl, Joeii, residiMiee, 1H0J; tax
in. inieiet.i
t,,iui

I

dis-put-

total jllj.7.
Arniii'id.
Noel,

iiiipioveiiients in Tierr.i

'l',

II'Miiih,

Hlani'ii,

a

1

l'.), Illler.-H-

lil.i; tax

1

e

!2

il

J., i'nfiiove

11

cielo Creek,
.17ilot.il

I

a

A,

IS'. Li ; I. tx

A-

1

M).

II, v.n I,

1 1

1

liryitit. J
lo I reek,

II

iiiiiiroveinenta on

Ylfireas, heretofore, on the oO.h (lav
Cantwell. I) C. house and 15 of Janiiarv,
1). I S'Jti, hy fi'ial Ucciee of
acres land, "Jl; tax 5 73, iut 1.43, the DUtriet Court of the Third Judicial
of

(J-

ti.-'- -',

1'KliCINCT i.

ttvery-thin-

ki-c-
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lll,

a-- nd
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PRECINCT is.
iruer, Ed, houso and 4 lota iu
S JJ, w ht nw qrsec 17,
lU.UO.iul
tax
"J4,
I'utujan,
M,''J2;
Chloride,
2 w, '94, '93. '92, tax
r
15
b.'i total $15.35.
a,
tp
total i
IU
iut
04,
5.0,
Trujilln, Lazarri, house aud lot,
WAX L. KAHLER,
O,'; tax ( 51, int 3.'27, total Sf'J 81.
rShenff and Collector of
Warnack, Chas, house, ''Jl; tax
Sierra County, New Mexico.
55c, int 15c, total 70c.
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
PRECINCT 10.
Kt

J, remilenee anil 2 houses,
"Ji tax (71W. inl (2.87 loUl (10 H&.
near.
J'i'Hiiisn, Airs Carrie, roaidein
ereek, HlH; tux (1 70. int H.', total J.J0.
MaitrrMin, Krank, .Mountain 1'iide
Unlet 114. 'Vi; t..x (10.77; iut $
total (.n ail.
M uz. 1, I'lidro, Treniont House, adohu
hoilHf rnrner Alain Hint 1' iret Slruele,
!
lolul t'i 64.
, tax (4 (i'J. ml
.Me.trdie. .MrS V., rexidenee. HUl, ').),
fi.'i. int :i
-- lotal
i 07.
lax
MeCiiniiitr, Mis W K, limi-- o no corner
Nor III and Water at a, lti'J4, '03 ; lax
mt I.' 41, lota H.dli.
Mead, At l reside ( tnd 3 lot", linnxe
on l'lof hi and lot on Alain hi, and niir len
plat, IK!I4, 'U.'J: 'f ' tax til, int ft 21,
J0I01H011, W
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